Background. Organohalide-respiring bacteria (OHRB) play an important role in the global halogen cycle and bioremediation of industrial sites contaminated with chlorinated organics. One notable OHRB is Dehalobacter restrictus strain CF, which is capable of respiring chloroform to dichloromethane. Improved bioremediation strategies could be employed with a greater understanding of D. restrictus' metabolism in isolate and community cultures. To this end, we reconstructed the genome-scale metabolic network of D.
. Genome-scale metabolic network reconstruction steps for Dehalobacter restrictus strain CF. A genome annotation was obtained from the RAST server, and a draft metabolic network with the Model SEED framework. Curation was required for central metabolism, including the electron transport chain, hydrogenases, formate dehydrogenases, and the Wood-Ljundahl pathway. Pathway gapfilling was also performed to add reactions that were not captured in the draft reconstruction. (2003) 
